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Camnpaigners in College.

T HIS October number wvill find many of our workers
back again lit collcge with another 'lstiff" year's

work confronting them. Let us unite in grateful praise for
what has been accomplished during vacation, and aiso pray
for its continuous developnient.

May we emphasizc three things which requir- our
prayerful consideration just now:

i. Follow up sumincr's work by correspondence with
menîbers in Leagues.

2. Plan to mner as many Leagues as p)ossible again nt
Christmas.

3. Study and plan for a more extended wvork next year.

Tell It Not.

A RETURNED nîissionary was repeating over to him-
self one night the words of the stirring hymn;

IlTell it out among the people that the Saviour reigns,
Tell it out among the heathen, let them break their chains,"

when it occurred to him that in vicw of the dark financial
outlook of thc Foreign Board, some things might as Wveil
not bc Iltold ta the heathen "-and he took his pen and
wrotc as follows :

IlTell it not among the heathen, that the ship is on a reef;
It wvas freighted with salvation,-our ' Captain,' Lord and

Chief-
But the tide at !ength receded, and Ieft it high and dry,
The tide of gold and silver, the gifts of low and high.
TIhe cagles and the dollars, the nickels and the dimes.
Flowed off in other channels, from the hardness of the

tîmes.

"Tell it not among thc heathen that thc train is off the
track,

The oil aIl gone-a heated box-the signal canie ta slack ,
The Foreign Board is side-tracked with its passengers and

freight,
Its messengers of mercy, though so cager, ail mnust ivait.
The oil was once abundant, and the wheels wcnt smoothly

on,
But drop by drop it lessenied, and now 'tis wholly gone.

l«rcll t ,îot among the heathen, that the streamn bas ceascd
to flow

Down from the lofty mounitains in rainand dew and snow;
It flowed in floods and rivers, in rivulets and nuls,
It gladdened plains and mounitains, the distant lakes and

hills,
But now 'tis dry! the thirsty ones they cannot drink us )-et
For the Foreign Board is thrcatened with a paralyzing deht.

"lTcil it flot amnong the heathen, tell it not among the
J ews,

Tell it flot anîong the Miosleims, this melancholy news;
Lest sons of Gath deridc us, and tell it to our shame
That churches, sworn te true and fui] allegiance to I-lis

nine,
No longer do Ris bidding, no longer heed the cry
Of millions, Y.ho in sadne.'-, must now bc left te die.

"'Tell it not among the heathen, but tell it to your Lord,
D)rop on your ï.nees, ye Christians, and speak the truthful

.Word;
%'e thoughit we gave our -il[ to 'rhee, but now with breakin

heart,
%Ve sec that in our giving, we had kept back a part;
So with complete surrender, we give our ail to Thee.

'hen tell it to the heathen, that the Cliurch of Christ is
free,

'lhat the tide of love is rising to fiont the ship again,
That the oil of Grace is flowing to start the strandcd train,
That the rivulets of mercy are rising to a flood,
For a blessing to the nations, and the glory of our God."

-HENRY H-. JESSUP.

Canadian Methodist Missions.
BY REV. ALEXANDER SUTHIERLAND, D.D.*

IT is often said that the Church of Christ is essentially
rnissionary. Thc saying is trite, but truc. The great

purpose for which the Church is organized is to Ilpreach
the Gospel ta cvery creature,» and its mission is fulfilled
only in se far as this is donc. But, as conimonly used, the
saying is the recognition of a pr.inciple rather than the state-
ment of a fact. Witbin the century-indecd, vithin the
last t.wo or threc decades- there has been a marvellous
revival of the niissionary spirit.

The beginnings of Methodism in Canada rt-veal the sanue
providential features that nmarkcd its rise in other lands.
Hcre, as elscwherc, it was the child of Providence. In the
year 1824 a Missionary Society was formed. It was a bold
movement, such as could have been inaugurated only by
heavcn-inspired men. Settlenments were few and, for the
most part, wide asunder. Population was sparse, and the
people were poor. But Ilthere wcrc giants in flic earth in
those days," whose faith and courage were equal to cvery
emergency. The income of the Society the first yenr was
only about $14o, and the field of operation wvas confined

.This lit a brief synopxi1s of a chapter in *"%odorn «.Ilsionsi." In which
D)r. S-athoranc i hes ven fuit1 Information on the) subjcct. "MNodem
'Missions" Ig ono ,f the four books In tho Epwcrtle lc'gno 1tcftding
Courço for thto coming winter. The rotAil prico of tlio four book,.% If
I>ought ulngly. la qli&O Thio tour ivili be turntlied byr tha 3fothodIst
114ok-Itoor. In uniiformn bInding. pot pImid, for '.P
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to what ivas then known as Urper Canada. To.day the
missionary force represents a !-*dte army of more than
twelve hundred persons. The income excceds $230,000,

while the field covcrs haif a continent and cxtcnds into
the rcgions bcyond."
Thei missionary spirit which for ycars had been growing

in the Methiodist Church fouîîd a new outlct in i 88o ini the
organization of the Woman's Missionary Society. Tlhe
constitution for a Connexional Society was flot adopted
tilI i8gi, but in tic fîftecn years following, the inconie lias
risen from $2,91 6.78 in 1881-82, to over $40,000 in 1894-
K 895. At 'li prescrit time thirty-four lady missionaries
and icachers arc in the employ of the Society, and dccisio,î
lias been reaclîcd to increase the force in China and Jaçian
in connhection witl the onward movemient of the parent
Society.

As at present organized, thie missioni work of the Mu1tli-
odist Chlurch embraces five departmieîts, nanîely : l)onestic,
Indian, Frcch, Chinese anid Foreign. Ail tlîese are under
the supervision of one Board, and are supported by onîe
fund. Each department, in view of its importance, dlaims
a separate reference.

1. TII?. DONIESTIC OR4 HOM,%E WORK.

Uîîder this head is iricludcd aIl Metlîodist missions to
English.-speaking people throughout the Dominion, and in
Ncwfoutidland and the Bermudas. Mlany of thc settlers
had, in carly life, enjoyed religious privileges in lands far
away, .id these welcomcd again the glad Sound wlien heard
ini tlxeir ncw homes ; while others wlîo, under more favor-
able circumstaîîces, had turned a deaf car to the Gospe.
mcssaige, were touched with unwonted tenderness as the),
listened to the fervid appeals of some itincramît preachier
amid the forest solitudes. The constant change taking
place in the status of tliese Home fields renders any coin-
prehlensive nuimerical statement impossible. Suffice it to
say that at the present tinie there are 425 Home missions,
with 365 missionaries and an aggregate mem-rbersliip of
40,12 1, and on thcse is expended about 42~ <_per Cent. Of
the Society's income.

Il. TIIE INDIAN WVORK.

T'his departnîent of nîission work has always shared
largely ini the sympathy of tie Church and of the Mission
Board. An important fecature of the Indian work at the
l)rcscKit time is the establishnment of Industrial Institutes,
wlîere Indian youth are instructed in various forms of
industry suitcd to, their age and scx. No lcss than six
of sucli inituîftes arc now in successful operation. Statistics
of the Indinn wvork for 1895-96 give the following results:
Missions, 47 ; missionaries, 35 ; ntive assistants, 17
teachers, 26 ; interpreters, 13 ; members, 4,264. rhe ex-
penditure for thc saine ycar amounted to about 23 per
cent. of the Society's income.

11i. THE FRENCH WORK.
In the Province of Quebec there is a French.speaking

population of a million ind a quarter, which is almost
wholly Roman Catholic. The difficulty of reaching these
people by direct evangelistic effort led the Missionary Board
to adopt the policy of extcnding its educational work.
About seventy pupils are already ini attendance, and thc
future is bright with promise. The amount expended un
thec French ivork, including the Institute, 15 only about .3
per cenit. of the Society's income.

IV. THE CIIINES?. WORIC.
During the past quarter of a century vast numbers of

Chincsc have landed on the Paciic Coast of the Americani

continent ; Of tlese, not a few have foundc temporary homes
in British Columbia. For work among these people, coin-
miodious mission buildings have been erected in Victoria,
Vancouver, New WVestminster and Nanainîo, and schools
establishced in ail these cities. At the present wri<ing the
statistics of the Chinese arec Missions, 4 ; missionaries, 4
teachers, 6 ; niembers, 239.

V. TII?. FOR4EIGN WVORK.

'l'lie Most conspicuous and decidcd onward niovemient of
thc Methodist Church on missionary lines took place when
it was decided to open a mission in japan. Since tfie
inception of the work, in 1873, its growth lias been steady
and permanent. In 1889 it was found that its growth had
been such as to necessitate reorganization. Accordiîîgly an
Anîîual Conférence ivas formed, îvhich now embraces five
districts, with twcnty distinct fields, besides .îumerous out-
posts. Gencral statistics of Uie japan work are -,s follows
Missions, 20 ; Inissioiiaries, 28 ; native evangelists, 32
teachers, 10; nmembers, 2,137. The Woman's Missionary
Society has a number of agents in japan, and they are
doing good work.

At the Gencral Conference of i8go the project of a newv
roreign mission w~as favorably commended to the General
B3oard of Missions, îvith power to, take such action as might
sem advisable. After careful cozîsideration, the Province
of Sz-Clîuan, in West China, was selected. In the spring
Or 1892 the missionaries reached their distant field, and for
three years pursued their work with faith and patiencc,
chiefly in thc citics of Chientu and Kiating. Then came
thie riots. For a time the work ivas entirely broken up, but
subsequently the nussionaries returned to the scenle of tlîeir
former labors, and at the time of the presenit writing
(August, 1896> il is probable ail the buildings have been
restored. The work may be said to consist of three parts :
evangelistic, educutional anid niedical, the latter two, how-
ever, beiiîg inost helpful to the former.

How to Use Great Men.

N EARIX everyoiîe who is interested in the advance-
mient of our Lord's kingdoi and the uplifting of

their fricnds and neighbors would count it a great privilege
to accompany such men as Bishop Thorburn, Rev. Arthur
T. lierson, 1).!., Rcv. A. J. Gordon, D.D., Bishop Taylor,
Rev. J. Hudson Taylor, Mt\artyn, Carey, Judson, Mlorrison,
Marsden, John Williams, William Johnson (of Africa),
Hunt, Gardinîer, Duffl Livingstone and Patteson, to the
homes of their friends and introducing them. This is in
lionor tlîat would be worth the most valuable tinie we
could spend. It is a privilege within the reach of nearly
everyone to be the medium of conveying the thoughts of
these men of God to our neighbors and fiiends.

"As a man thinketh, . . . so is he." A man's thought
is the man, his book is bis thought ; therefore, by intro-
ducing the book wve introduce the man. Although some
of theni may Ilrest froni their labors, their works do follow
thcm." Tliere are maîiy grand men whom to know is to,
be hclped by them. Uet us know as many as possible,
and then introduce theni to our friends. At a very small
cost wc niay move in this society, if we sinîply buy the
îvorks of these writers, and rend and then circulate them.
The price is one, for ourselves and our friends. By thus
working, and tlîen îvatching and praying for God's blessing
upon our efforts, ive can lift many a lire into higher service.
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A Morning Song.

O GIVE thanks unto, the Lord, for hie is good - for bis
rncrcy enduretb forever. Let the redccnied of the

Lord say so, whom he bath, redeerncd fromi the hand of the
enemy ; ind gatbered themn out of the lands, froni the cast,
and froni the west, from the îîorth, and from the south.

Ohi that men would praise the Lord for his goodness,
cnd for bis ivonderful works to the childrcn of nmen

Sing unto him, sing psarnis unto, hinm.
Glory ye ini his holy naine.
Seek the Lord and bis strcngth.
Seek bis face continually.
Remember bis marvcllous work-s that hie hath donc, bis

wondcrs, and the judgments of bis mouth.
Dectare bis giory amiong the hieathen ; bis marvellous

works arnong ail nations, for grent is the Lord, and greatly
to be praised ; lie also, is to, be feared above all gods.

Give unto the Lord the giory duc unto bis narne, bring
an offering and corne ito bis courts. WVorship thc Lord
in the beauty of boliness.

Let the beavens be giad, and let the earth rejoice, and
let men say among the nations, 'l'le Lord reigneth.

Let tbe sea roar and the fuiness thereof; let the fields
rejoice and ait that is therein. Thcn shal aLil the trees of
the wood sing out ait the presence of the Lord.

O give thanks unto thc Lord, for hie is good, for bis
mercy endureth forever.

Blessed be the Lord God of Israel for ever and ever.
Amien.

COME NEAR AND BRING THANK-OFFERINGS.

V/bat a graclous invitation is this! Not to stand afar
off, offerîng gifts to a vague, dlini, distant being, but to corne
close to, a living God wbo knows us, and yet invites and
ivelcomes us to himself.

"lCorne near " and you will sc better how rnucb cause
you have for thanksgiving and tbank-ofl'ering. For with
the realization of the Master's near presence cornes the
sense of ill.desert, and then the overwbeiming tbougbt of
forgiven sin and assured sivation. Sureiy no cause for
gratitude to God can cv..r exceed this.

Nearness to our God brings, too, the eonsciousness that
to Hlm we owe every good tbing that blesses our lives.
"lHe crowncth dieu with ioving-kindncss nd tender
mercies," oh, "Iforget not aIl bis benefits."

But before the invitation to, draw near arc the worcès,
"Now ye have consecrated yourselves unto the L.ord?"

Have we really done this? Can we a

Naught that I have my own 1 cali,
1 hold it for the Giver,

My lieart, mny strcngth, my life, my ail,
Are Hi;, and H-is forever.

IVe go back to the giving of the people of God in that
olden time, and we find that we cannot rnuch depart from
the principles which werc laid down then for acceptable
offcrings to, Cod if we would offier our gifts aright now.
'There must be a giving of self-of the beart and the hife-
or the offering will be but a mockecry.

A rrnteworthy command was given by God to the Jcws
concerriing' one kind of offcring. IlNeither shaît thon
suffer the sait of the covernant of thy God to, be lacking
in tby offering." It w~as ever to be kept pure and truc by
the remnembrancc of t.he covenant between Cod andI His
people.-the everlasting covenant whicb embraces and
blesses us also. As God's own cldren w~e are to corne

near, in the full joy and blessing of that cavena,t, and
bring our thank.offerings, for ail the wonderitii ricncs of
His grace toward us.

HOIV' ARE WVE USINO TIHE LORD'S MONEY?
'lhure ivas a rigid law ini Israel tbat every mian should

give one-tenth of bis income, from; ail sources, ecd year,
to the Lord, for the support of tbe Church.

IV/e would consider ourselves greatly opprcssed if wc hiad
to give over to tie Clîurch cvery tenth dollar which came
iiîto our bands. But that is just wbat God required of His
zincicnt people, and wlienever tlîey failed to keep) tbis laîv
He calied theni robbers and punisbed theni as such.

The jews in Malacbi's time, having lately returîied fromi
exile and being very poor, thougbt they could flot afrord to,
give so nîucîi to, the Church. So, for the sake of economny,
tbey withhieid the tithes of their increase. '(ou know the
resuit. ACter years of bitter experience they learned-
wbat ail who make the trial ivill learn at last-that it docs
not pay to rot) God.

But you say, 'lthe law of tilîing was a Jeîvish enactnîient,
and is done away ivith in Christ." You are inîbtakcen.
TIhe law of titbing is older, by many centuries, than
judaism. . . . Whlen God founded the Jewish Churcbi
and nation He re.-enacted the ancieî.t law of tithing and
miade it binding on ail the children of Israeî, saying, as
rccorded in Lev. xxvii. 30, "'Ail the tithe of the land,
whether of the seed of thie land, or of the fruit of the tree,
is the Lord's : it is hoiy unto the Lord." God (lid not say
the titbe s/mit be the Lord's, but is tbe Lord's.

If the law of the tenth bad then beeîî enartcd for the first
tirne, the language would bave been shal' be instead of is.

jesus Christ, wbo came to fuifil the law, did not repeal
the iaw of the tentb, but admitted its binding force whcen
hie said to the Pharisees, "V 'e tithe mint and rue and aIl
maniner of herbs, and pass over judgmient and the love of
God: these ought ye to bave donc, and not to ]cave the
otber undone." WVben the great Preacher said, "T'lhese
ought ye to have donc," bie said, in cfl'cct, Il Ye ought to
pay tithes of ail yc possess."

Evcrything that was merely Jewislî, Christ abolisbcd
wben bie introduced the new dispensation. But titbing
iras not merely Jevisb, therefore tithîing lias flot been
abolisbed, but is onie of the laws of the Christian Cburcb.
IBring ye ail the titlies lito the storchouse," is God's coin-

mand to every one of us. Malachi's God is our God.-
Reviezv of 3Missions.

TrHE CHRISTIAN USE OF PROPERTY.

i. AIl property beiongs to, God, and man is simply His
steward. By the very terms of bis discipleship the
Christian bans recognized and acknowledged tliis principle.

2. Sometimes God requires cvcrything to be given to His
work, as in the case of the young ruler. Ordinariîy He
denmands oisiy a part, as directed by the law of Mbses and
cmbodied in the teaclîings of the apostles. No one is so
poor as to be exempt.

3. l'le third part to be rendered to God sbould be a
definite proportion of the giver's uncome. The tithe of the
Old Testament and the apostolic injuniction, "las the Lord
bath prospcred," enforce this ride. It is not right, there-
fore, to, proportion your gifts to the urgency of the appeal,
or the amounit of anotber's gift, or to the power of a mure
impulse, but to, income.

4. This consecrated portion shruld be separated from the
rust of the income, and the account of it iliould bc strictly
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kept. 'l'li Lard dots flot favor loose business niethods of
dealing with Him. IlLet cvcry ane af you lay by him ini
store."

This principle in practice makes giving systernatic, easy,
and! a rcal pleasure.-Gospd in ait Lands.

PAYING AND GIVING.

Whcen a mcniber of the Churcli contributcs to the sup-
port of a minister of the Gospel, whcther effective or super
annuated, let him undcrstand that lie is flot giving anytbing
ta God nor to God's cause, but is simplypaying a just debt.

Moreover, the minîstcr of the Gospel bas just as nîuch
legal right in the sight of heavea ta demand his "lliving "
from dte people to ivboni he ministers as the mierchant bias
ta demand the paymcnt af bis bill, or the doctor to demand
dt paynicnt oi h;.s fee; for is this payment of a living ta
the minister ta be any more regarded as Il<giving ta the
Lord " or his zause thart the payment of the mercbant's bill
or the dactor's fee, or any other just debt. WVc have flot
begun Ia give until wu have gone beyond ivbat is needed t0
support aur own local cburch.

In the maintenance af our ministry and bouses of 'vor-
ship we are sirnply paying for wvbat we cannoe do witbout
unless we are willing ta lapse into the moral and religious
darkncss af beathenrlom, and suifer unspeakable loss to ail
etcrnity. 'l'lire is niot even a senb/ace of giving ini any oi
this. It is sîrnply the purc hase of a necessity.

%Vce begin ta give only wvben ive reach the point of
bestowing where there is noa apparent retturn of benefit or noa
obligation of rciprocity. Wben we speak of aur contri-
butions ta foreign missions we mnay say that we have given
just sa niucb ta tbe Lord, but we bave certainly "lgiven "
notbing in paying tbe preacber bis salary, and meeting the
running expenses ai our bauses ai worship.-Gospelin a/i
Land.

"There could bc sio sahvation for tuait unless God gave
anii n'w that lie lias given, dicete can lie fia Christian lueé, no
assimilation ta Gai! unless man exercise bimiself in the same
grAcC."

"Ta bc like Ga! ;s the loity aim and bigbest reacb of
grace. But lie who %vould be like Himn must go out in
every force ai nature in benc-volent nuinistry."

It is the divine arder tbat aur benevoienoze shouli! bc
appealci! ta. Gai! coul! do witbout, aur nioney, but nioney
is a vital thing in buman character an! de-5tiny, an! we can-
flot do witbout the blessing the giving away ai it confers. It
is not because H-e is poar that He wvould have His people
givc, tait beause we are."

"''le question ai 'bow mucb?' is an inquiry that
f.-ý-qteiitly detracts front the blesst.dnetss ai giving. It aiten

means * '-- :tle ?

"'Wliat society demands and! wliat the Lord demands are
two widely différent t higs. %Vhich is the mai e important,
ta sustain aur position before Gai! or before ,ociety ?

.d I *

-lic qorest wvido%; on r'rtbl, the poarest Christian
upon u-irtb, bias 'sometbing ta 1 pay ar.d give ;' if flot dollars,
cents ; if not cents, then saute other oiiering-work, prmyer,
meal, ail have sometbing; *aceording ta tbat a ma.n bath,

lnot according to thiat he biath tnt.'

IlThe paverty ai the poorest as well as the affluence ai tbe
richest bas a nîinistry ta fulfil. 'rite only etîcomiuinis tbe
Lord bcstows on givers bave been on those the abundance
ai whose poverty abounded ta the riches ai tbeir liberality"

Systemnatic and Proportionate Giving.

W E pray IlThy Kingdom came," wc ask Gad ta
hiasten that day when the millions now dwelling

in the sbadow af beathen darkness shaîl bave enterci! inta
the glaonos bigbt ai tbe Gospel, but too many ai ns, alas,
ignare the fact tbat tbe anssver to aur prayer invalves giving
an the part ai the Churcb-giving, not spasmodically, flot
as the resuit ai mere sentiment, or a passing entbusiasm
for missions, buit systematic, propartianate, self-sacrificing
givîng according te the principles laid down by Gai!
birnself.

If the ancient Jew, with bis inicrior privileges, with bis
exclusive systeni ai worsbip, gave at least one-tenth ai bis
incarne supplemented by large free-will offerings, suîrely the
Cbnrob ai Christ to-day, exalted ta 1-eaven as sbe is in
point ai privilege, and! cbarged witb the overwhelming
responsibility ai evangulizing the world, surely she ougbt not
ta regard ber duty cancerning the praperty trust ta be
iulfilled wbile sbe falis sa far shart ai the laovest standard
ai the Jcw. %Ve bave flot been Icit ini the dark as ta wbat
proportion ai aur wealth Gai! requires. One.tenth is the
least we should aller H-im. IlAIl the titbe ai tbe Iand,
wbetber ai the secd ai tbe Iand, or ai tbe fruit ai the tree,
is the Lord's: it is boly unto tbe Lard." (Lev. xxvii. 3o.>
1The tentb then of aur incarne is a debt wbicb we owe ta
God, and iwbicb must be paid before we can in the true
sense ai the wvord give anytbing ta His cause.

TIhe law ai giving, like ail other Divine laws, is frarned in
the higbest interests ai tbe subjeet, and! ta refuse ta obey it
is indci criminal. Gad, ini rcbuking the Jews tbraugh His
prophet Mfalacbi for tbeir apostasy, acciîsed tbem ai
robbing Him in witbbolding tithes and! oiffrings. He
commands tbern ta bring aIl tbe tithes into the stithouse,
pnamising wonderiul blessing if tbey wvould obey. Tbis
promise was flot for the Jews only, but for all %who should
compîy wvith the conditions. If tbe Churcb ta-day would
anly reaniâe tbe respansibility of ber stewardsbip), an! act in
canformity with tbe divinely appointei! laws ai giving, then
shonli! we see, bathi in tbe Churcb at home aniI i tbe
mission fields abnoad, sucb nuigbty manifestations ai tbe
D)ivine power in îescuing souls front the bandage ai sin,
from the fetters ai hctiîenisni, as iwauld cause Hca yen and!
eartb ta echo and! re-echo w'itb sangs ai praise and tbanksý
giving unto Him wbo dici! for aur salvation.

HATvrE E. WVOODSWORTîî

W"E continue aur speciai offer for tbis montb, by
whicb ive wvill send the CAMPAIGNER ta any adi!ress from
now until next July for zo cents. Please examine aur
preminum list an hast page, wvbich wve print at the request ai
a subscriber.

MIN thîs number ai aur paper reaches aur subscribers
aur canilaign for tbis sumimer will be practically eni!ed-
at least for thase studerits wba return ta college. Those-
who are on circuits wc trust will stdIl take every appartunity
ai forîning League band-, for missionary prayer and giv-
ing. TIhey can also greatly advance and strengtben the
work already comnîenced by asisting in tbe preparation
for mneetings an! study classes.
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The HoIy Land.

E XCE EDINGLY diverse have been the conditions
prevailing in1 the lard of our Saviour's nativity

during clie tnte its events and changes have L'een recorded
by history.

From being, in the tine of David and Solomnon, one of
the înost prasperous and influential aimong the nations, it
lias passed throughi various stage-s of subjugation and
ol;prLession until it fris becorne a mer,, province of the
Turkisli Emipire, subject to every whim aîîd caprice of the
Sultan. Lt lias long since passed out of even the nominal
control of the Jews tlîemselves, and it is only of recent
years that they have been permuitted even to own land
within ils boundaries.

Extreme and humiliating as have been its changes
politically, its physical history lias been hardly less miarked
by changes.

The spics, in the Urne oi Joshua, described it as "<a land
flowing îvith nîiilk and honey," renîarkable in its fertility
and thîe luxt 'iance of ils vegetation. And certainly only
under stuch conditions of productiveîiess coîuld it have
rnainitained ils dense populations of later biblical timies.
T7hesc conditions, however, have been entirely clîanged,
and travellers in miodemn ies decribe niany parts of the
Holy Lid as barren, sandy ivastes or rocky hlîis ard
parched plains.#

Stili later, and wvithiu dte last thirty years, rcsidents ini
that country îvho have been making a close, comparative
study of the climnate declare that the "latter rains," which
faîl in April and May', and upon which the praductiveness
of thîe country entirely depends, bave, after niany years
cessation, been falling with regularity for some year. As
a resuit thîe culture of the land bas been resunied in niany
places, so that districts which a fev years ago were parched
and barmen are now producis-g grain and fruits in
abundance.

l'he value of the land is also being greatly iîîcrcased by
the adoption of the various modern improvements sncb as
railways, good ronds, postal service, etc. These are now
bcing rapidly pushed throughout the land.

The Jews.

S IR SAMUEL MONTAGUE, the great Jewish millioin-
aire, îvho is probably one of tie best informid men

of the day on mnatters pettaining tci bis coutitrymen,'
estirnates that there art at the prescnt tinte butwecn six
and seven millions of Jt.ws in the world. They are
scattered over the face of the globe %whcrever commerce of
any kind is being carried oti.

Since they have no, settded territory or country of their
own, statistics regarding them are difficuit to obtaini yet it
is an acknowledged truth that whierever they have an
opportunity ta locate thîey are invariably found to bc sober,
industrious cîtizens, patriotic and loyal to the land of îlîeir
adoption, and on tit whole- a peateful, lawv.abidiîîg

peCople.
Notwithstanding l'se charactLristics, they have been

ainiost univemsatlly regerded ae iîîîruders in the countries
whcrc they have settled. In rnarty cases tLis antipathy
has gone sa far as; to becomne persecution, and lias not
infrcqueiitl- resuited iii expulsion. This intolerance is by
no mins a thing of the past, -rid to.day the movernent,
knUWn as the b,:gSeik as InR.-iy supporten-, in kussia,
Polaîîd, Aîrstein anîd the other Fumoçi.ii coutitries.

Under such treatient the question naturally arises,
%Vhat is to bc the outconîc? Where are thcy to, go ? [n
an article deahing with this question, thieJeiish Afissionarj,
Inzieffigecer ofItpril, 1896, shows clcarly that the settlemnîît
of l'alcstine l)y thc Jews, and the rc-estaUli sh nent of dt
Jcevish nation in their fatherland is by no mens beyond
the realm of possibility, or even of probability. 'l'lesevere
restrictions fornierly placcd by Turkey flpof the entrance
of a Jew, as a resident, into P>alestine have beeni rernoved
wilnîî recent years. Now, Jews mnay reide thure, own
land, and carry on any business they choose.

Already miore than haîf the popuwlation of Jerusalcui is of
the Jewish race. WVe niay look for mnarked dcvelopnie-'ý
and changes anîotg the lcws in the near future.

Jewish Missions.
HERE werc no missions to Jews front the timie of
Lthe Apostles until the present century. Tlhis maly

be accounted for by the fact 'bat thcy have no particular
country or tcrritory of their own, but are found either in
isolated (amuiiies or groupcd in settleinents in the différent
cities throughout the world.

England lins been foreimost ini taking up this neglected
svork. Ln London there arc at least three distinct societies
laboring solely f- 'lhe evangelization of the jewvs. T'he
first of thesc, 1' lhe London Society for Promnoting Chris-
tianity anîong the Jews," enîploys one hundred and thirty
mnissionaries and spends annually upon its work two hundred
and fîfty thousand dollars. 'l'lie other two societies-"'l'he
British Society for Promoting Christianity anîong the jews
and the ««Mildnîay Mission to, the Jcws," ire cach doing a
work nearly as large as that of the London Society. Besides
these, "'l'le London City Mission " lias nine converted
Israelitcs upon its staff working amongst thecir own race.

'fli Jewish population of London, aniong whoni the
above societies are working, is estiniated at one hundred
and twenty thousand. Lu New York alonle tîlere are tbre
hundred thousand Jews, and if Brooklyn and New Jersey
bu inctucled the nunîber wilI apptoach five hundred
thousand. Amnongst these there are only two societies at
work. 'lhey are (r) " lhe Ainerican Mission to the jews."
working ini New York city, %vith Mr. H-ermiann WVarsawiak,
a converted Russian Jew, as its missionary ; and (2) «"The
Brownsville Jewish, Mission," iii Brooklyn, unider the
superintendence and direction of MIr. Leopold Colin.

In Toronto, tit. agencies have lateiy started work among
the Jews in that city. Their svork is of too recent inceptian
for mnuch visible result. Still, Mr. Singer, a converted Jew
from Boston, who has had charge of one of thesc missions
for a few months, has made great progress in winning the
confidence of the people by visiting themi in their homes.
Already some results of a spiritual nature have been noted.

Quite recently a mission to Jcws has been comnîenced
in Montreal, asiother in Glasgow, Scotland.

Wherever the work is being carried on there lias heurn
most encouraging results, entirely disproving the view that
it ivas useless to attempt the christianizing of the Jcw. It
is comptited that one hundred thousand converted Jews
are thie resuit of the Jesvish missions of the present centuiry.

OuR readers will notice the new heading of the paper ini
this issue. 'l'le "« Canipaigner Button," described hy Dr.
ilenderson on page 7, will he a reproduction ini miniature

of tàt circular dtvice ini the centre of licading.
c'
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Russia.

T HE Empire of Russia is to-day numbcred among the
Christian couritries, and is one of thc great powrs

of Europe. Its rule cxtcnds over an area equal to one-sixth
of the cnhtire land surface of the globe, and lias a population
of about i126,370,000. Though their tcrritory is compact
and Iying betwecn weil-dcfinced boundarics, tlhe population
is rost composite, being made up in about the fllowing
proportions: Slavonians, 46 Per cent. ; Aryans, 49 Per cent.
Turcomlans, 3 per cent. ; Ural Ait-ýtanS, 2 per cent.

The Greek Orthodox is the State religion, but other
churches have quite stroig tbllowings. The population is
divided in about the îolioîing perccntagc: Greek Orthodox,
8o)er cenit.; Roman Cathiolie, io percent.; Jews, 4 percent.;
Mohiammnedans and Heatheni, 3 per cent.; Protestant, .1 per
cent. 0f these I)rotestants necarly ail are Lutherans, and
their church is under strict State control, while their churchi
ordinances hiave detcriorated into a formalismn which is
crushing out ail spiritual power.

There is a law, whichi is rigorously enforced, pro-
hibiting Lutherans or Roman Catholics fromn converting
a Mloharaniedan wlîo is a Russian citizen. At the samne time
the Governiinent gives every aid to the Orthodox Church in
bringing this class within the pale of its communion, and
watches with such care aîy attempt against the State Churchi,
th2t the country ks quite closcd to missionary effort.

As in most Catholic countries, and where the people are
somnewhat nomadic, the standard of education is low, and
there seems to bc nio great desire on the part of the author-
ities to raise it. This, toge-ther with the severe despotic,
centralizcd formn of Governnient with which the country is
cursed, secms to destroy ail hope of any great religious
uphecaval froin witlîin, and thc policy or the Governmient
throws great obstacles ini the iva> of any aid from %vithout.

Russia is iiîdced a dark cotittry-f-,ll of the habitations
of cruel ty -pccu1iarl y wanting ini the spiritual force which
cornes fromn a pure, spiritual belief and worship. It seems
to be anc of these doors closed to the conîing of Christ's
Kingdonii, which only God is able to open.

Let us pray earnestly that H-e iinay send forth Mis lighit
and His truth, that this Ilwilderness and solitary place may
be glad for them, and this desert rejoice and blossoni as
dte rose.» A. P. ADDISON~.

Religions in Russia.

T HL' warni breath of evangelical religion lias pene-
tratcd iiîto Russin, the people are unquestionably

prepared for à great relîgious revival, and in many
ways the Orthodox Greek Churcli shows a liberality
and a receptivity which is (fuite remaricable. Neyer-
theless, dicre are obstacles to the spread of evangel-
ical religion in RZussia, so formidable and so numerous
that one almost despairs of seeing themn altogether
remioved in one day. The dissenter and churchmnan are
face to race, hating one another bitterly, the former
excluded from every privilege, (tour evcry office in State,
huttd down by those two steady allies, priests and police,
prolîibited froin wvorshipping in his own wvay, his children
often taken froin hini and probibly brought up in the
Orthodox faith.

The position or the Russian dissenter is an intoierable
onc, and only the iiost steadfast faith in the inrallibility of
lus doctimuie, and the ever prescrnt hope that his fidelity to
principle wiII have its glorious rtward hereafter, could corn-
pensatc luiîn for his lifé of toil ar-d trouble, for the ignominy

and contempt poured upon hirn. rhlere are mnany sects,
but even this showysthcy are tbinking. Hardly asect among
themn that is not eagerly missionary in spirit and practicf.. It
is this vcry propagandist zeal or cheirs îvhici so oteCf gets
them into trouble, for no Orthodox Russian is allowved to
leave thre Greek Church ivithout being liable to transporta-
tion to Siberia, and the same terrible l.unishment is metcd
to any sectarian wvho cither attempts to, or succeeds in,
perverting any mnember of the Orthodox Cliurch.~Mission
Sitidies.

The Monthly Missionary Meeting.
"fHE chief o/1jeci of the monthly missionary meeting

J.is to, give information. Knowledge leads to con-
viction, and conviction to action. Thre evangelized liait of
the world is not giving the Gospel to ' the other haîf,' chiefly
because they do not know about them. The missionaty
should break down this ' middle wall or partition' of ig:uo-
rance. Facts are needed. Each fact is aseed. Somnewili
faîl on good ground.

IlEach meeting should have three distinct ends : (i) It
should lead mein to pray. One will hardly pray with interest
or profit for those of whom hie knows ncthing. The
monthly meeting should keep himu in sympathetic and con-
tintous praver-toucji with his brothers beyond the sea.
(2) It should lead men to give. Men give where they know
the nccd. Vour meeting determines the knowled3e, and
hience the gifts of miny leaders of the future church. (3)
It should lead men to study. Men do not go to the people
of whom they do flot knoiv. A.; 5trsngmeeting will
lead a man to read for himself ; should urge him to think
and to intelligently face the question of his duty.

Il Each meeting should have in vieîv, and make more pos-
sible, no less an end than the ' Eangelization of the
World.' -Froiei Student Voluenteer.

"«There are four things that îvill make the inonthly
missionary meeting dulI :

Ii. Lack of purpose. In an average meeting there will
be those wvho are intensely interested in Missions, those
whio are slightly interested, and those not jnterested at ail.
Some well informed on missions, some with a vague or
a general knowledge, some knowing nothing. There should
be a clear-cut, definite purpose directed toward these variaus
classes. Lack of this will resuit in dulness for somte of
them.

C.2. Lack of unity. Unless an harmoniaus outline is main-
tained, the impressions wilI be indefinite. If a biography is
the topie, strive to centre about two or thrce points that
make that particular life striking and unique.

«"3. Hurried preparation. If a meeting is wvorth holding
it is worth preparing for. A month is none too long. A
speaker selectcd a few days before, or a subject undertaken
at the last moment, will insure failure. Rarely, if lever,
should an article, printed or 'vritten, be read, and then only
by an exceptiorially fine reader. The most ordinary of us
can do wvell if we begin long cnough beforehand to get
flled, saturated, with our subject by much study and
prayer.

i4. Lack of prayer in planning topics, ini choosing speak-
ers and assigning parts:. lack of prayer by speakers during
preparation; lack of prayer, oral and silent, during the
meeting.

IlThere can be no effective purpose, no unity. no true
preparation without prayer. Meetings animated and marked
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by prayer from their inception to their consummation, will
flot bc dill."-I1. WI L. in Stitdi,dt P'linteer.

Things that make a miissionary meeting intercsting ind
.attractive :

4ti. Careful preparation by thc Mlissionary Committee.
The programme should be thoroughly thouglit out, plantied
out, and carried out. fhiere sho.ild ho a clcar conception of
the purpose of the meeting. Ail thc consccrated ingenuity
of thc Cominttce should be brought ta bear on the pro-
gramme. In the subjects there shoLId bc no overlapping of
territory or confusion of purpose. The time allotted to
cach participant should be definitcly settled. In carrying
out the programme, faithfulness is at a prcmium. 1 Trilles
mûe perfection, but perfection is no trille.'

tg2. Careful l)reparatiorl by participants. A Christian
should be ashamed to bce kss thorough in preparation for
a missionary meeting thaiu for literary performance, Oran
after-dinner speech.

'< 3. Tactful management. The leader should very brietly
gather up the impressions of the meeting, and give them
direction and force. There should be a quiet and fltting
close."-A. M. L., in Student Voltinteer.

A Campaigner Button.
liv REV. JAMES HF.NDERSON, D.D.

A VERY ingenious and comiprehensive missionary
monogram in the shape of a badge button has

been devised by one of our canîpaigners. It ought to be
worn on the breast of every Epworth Leaguer and
Christian Endeavorer in our Church until the truth which it
symbolizes is ivritten deep upon the heart. Upon this
button is a miniature map of the world, overlaid îvith the
figure of a cross, which is in touch with every continent and
country on tuie globe. The upright and transverse beanis
are so disposed as t~o suggest that the Crucifled had present
to His mmid the prophietic truth contained in John xii. 3--,
IlAnd 1, if I be lifted up from the earth," etc., and as if
his outstretched arms were opened ta embrace the whole
world of sinners. In addition the cross is made the centre
of a constellation of suitable and suggestive mottos,
indicating that aIl that crin inspire and sustain in the work
of saving this lost wvorld gravitates arow;nd the sacred tree.
On the upright beani appears the motta, " 4, et Christ; " on
th,! transverse are the words, " Now wozi." The thought is,
if the Church would only Ilact Christ," become in its way a
Christ, this world would now be Il won" for God. On
diagonal lines drawn through the head centre of the cross,
in opposite angles appear the words, Il<Pray," IlStudy,"
Il Vork,," IlLive." If our efforts have ta be guided by
intelligence we must Ilstudy "; if they have to be effective
wve must Ilpray," and if consistent wve mnust Ilwork"I and
"llive." Around the auter edgc of this button nîonogrmm
are thc words "lMissionary Campaign," IlExodus of
Missiuînaries," etc. The whole thing is beautifully
symbolic and suggestive. It is at once a picture and a
prophecy. We believe we are on the verge of anew era; the
portais of a new day are about ta open, and our young people
are doing their endeavor to throw the gate o! this morning
back upon its golden hinges. Let us ail pray and work for
the fulfilment of that rnuch longed for golden age of which
prophets speak and poets sing.

Why Have a Button?

M ANY are proud ta bc known as belongiing ta any
secret societ>', political part>', or ta soin% Ipopui).ir

club, and Uic>' takec pîcasure ini wea-risig their respective
distinguishing embleins. %Vc arc just as proud ta belong
ta an advancc guard of aur L.ord's army, and so are just as
glad ta bc able ta thus "show out colons."

Each miember of the Mlissionary Commiiittec, and evcry
one who joins the l>rayer and Giving Bland, should have a
button. 'I'Fey should be worn at League meetings, but
cspecially on the cvening of the monthly missionary mecet-
ing. In tlîis way they will be useful,-

n. To keep the work prominently belote aIl wvho attend.
2. To asçist the M1issionary Committce in tlieir canviss

for the Band.
3. la lielp eachi ta féel tlîat hie is doing what lie can ta

extend thec Mastcr's kingdomi.
We expect ta have tie buttons ready for distribution in
l' ew days. The price will be not over thirty cents a dozeîî

ta Leagues. They can then be sold ta members at five
cents eachi, and the profit added ta the Missionary Comn-
iiittee's fund.

<' BE sure you're right, tlien go alîcad " is as good a motta
for the Lord's îvork as in business. Are we always as
prompt ta follow it ir the former as in the latter case?

THE November issue iil be devoted largely ta Medical
Missions. There wiU1 also be some articles on some af
the less-known, but not on that account Icss.needy, fields.

WF expect soon ta be able ta supply Campaign stationery
with the Campaign IImonogram " stamped upon it. Any-
ane expecting ta order any, please notify us as ta probable
size of order.

ýN aur Christmas nunîber, which ivili appear early in
December, we will report on the îvork of the year. %Vhile
there have been difficulties and sanie disappointnîents, Gad
has greatly lîonored thîe work, in many cases far beyond
aur anticipations. In several districts the Leagues have
united ta have their own represenitativcs in the foreign
field. Many other leagues have adoptcd the plans for
systematie prayer, study and giving. For ail this let us
lift up aur hicarts in tlîankful praise ta aur Lard and
Master.
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